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n
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FOR BUSY READERS

Another British Battleship,

the Formidable Is Sent to

the Bottom

OF ITS CREW OF 780

ONLY 71 ARE SAVED

Other News From
,
the Many

Battlefields Condensed

From the Dispatches

Tlio British lif tleshln Pnrm:,1.,lilo

it

wu blown lip in the English channel and
k'"K"
Norway.

of E"K'"''. Ilgium, Sweden

"Tt affords me sincere pleasure,"
ft was not known whether it hit aieablcd King George of England, "to

mine or wns torpedoed by a submarine. convey to you at the conimonc'iiiient of
Of its crew-nor- 780-o- nly 71 1'1'" "l'w v,"ar '"' h!'im-- K00'1 wis,ie9

' tor your personal welt are and thewere accounted for ns saved. Jhi(,hVllitt.,j stut tolhe Oermans c anned a v.ctory over ,.,;,,W1. a,,, llit, bv ,.,, til,8 tthe British near Bethune and over the friendship 11( intimacy."
l'rencn in the Argonnes. Ki.,g Albert of Belgium cabled;

The Ironeh admitted Gcrmnn gums ..At ,,, o,.,lllsi0ll ()f , 110w v j
in the Argonnes but .aid they were send my sincerest kindness and theriving tho invaders back in the Vr-- j wishes I for, f()r the welfare of thedun region - great Aineriean nation, whoso generos- -

l ie.ee JiRliting also progressed in Al- - ity , HHKiuni Is of so much help insnee, on the Meuse heights and in the time of distress and Borrow "
t'lianipngno region. Tlpr, wlls 110 r04,tioii It the White

In the extreme north the weather Hmse todnv because of the recentwas still too bnd for operations. death of Mis. Wilson.
it was believed tne lierninns were

e.jiicentrntiiig for another drivoMt the
French const.

While both sides and re-

inforced their armies there was a lull
in Russian Poland.

rum nnsrriu came no rrcFli news.
Nlnva and Turks fought hard but in-

decisively in 1 rnnscnticasia.
I'rencli nvintors hovered over Met

and dropped bombs upon tho Oermnn
Arnnvillo hnngnrs.

The kniser issued a New Year's
meeting to his neonle. unrliwr t1.m
"Puce the new year unflinehinglv,
looking forward to new deeds and new
victories for tho beloved fntlierlnnd "

The Oermnns mid they had tukon
511,013 French and Russia,, prisoners.

The French and Russians declared
'

they Included 85 per cenf of interned
civilians.

Ujomnl Pasha, a Turkish general,
was murdered by his own mutiuous
troops at Jerusalem.

It wns expected British South Afrl- -

T

Foreign Potentates Wire New

Years Congratulations to

Wilson

Washington, .Inn. 1. President Wil-ho-

;:rose nt 3 a. in. to la v, threw cm a
bathrobe nml pattered to the office of
Chief Usher Isam: Hoover, where he
touched a telegraph key which set the
Panama-Californi- exposition at San
Diego motion on tho stroke of

Pacific time. Then lie pattered
buck to his room and again went to
bed. The same telegraph key was
touched by President Tuft when he
opened the expo-
sition in Seattle.

Tiie president spent most of tho morn-
ing playing gu'f, but returned to the
White House nt noon mid dined with
his daughters, Miss Margaret Wilson
and Mrs. V. B. Bayers, and Miss Helen
Bones, a niece. He spent tho after-
noon in his automobile.

Felicitations were cabled and were
received by the president todav from

GERMANY HAS

PLENTY OF FOOD

Hc'lln, Jan; 1, via wireless to Say- -

Ivillc, N, V. The official press bureau
" " ,no followl"K yesterday:

,'p,""nillb chairninn of the lire- -

nmi clamber of commerce, said at a
of llln Hremen merchants that

"''""any was provided with victuuls''ll't for.ycnrs- - The high standard
.,'"'" m,,,,,,, sum, rcnuoreu it

WsMp '". ""l'P'.v substitutes for the

T .umt''l"'l "'"'''ssary for warfare

?" BJrt b "port.-J- . and that,
" ' !" Tl' f f .(,"r"'"

"M'o'ts by tne is .Inmnging only
"10 Interests of neutrals."

SUFFRAGE WILL FAIL.

Washington .Inn. 1. A prominent

JJ-k-J- L

CHAS. H. FISHER,
Publisher.

en would resort to conscription to aup. .mpll,Pr fr the home predicted today
press Boer rebel, and (lornian colonial "li ' .Mo"'1',.1 '"" "'"rage

llltloil, wlllejl will COIIIB up January 12

Washington wns studying the text of rt "'l1n'in; would muster fewer
President to England ,V V 'f Uob1'?n1 nn,l0nRl ro1' '
against British inte'rference wilhAm-- , JT ? ,n' ! 'ntrvttarC? 1",

J .pnnese inten ference, also eomplnin-- : hoi,Se. "Thev are doing vcrv ittlo in
Hlf'.u. t b?", ",thMr attempt to influence congress."develop much of a contro- - Antl siiffingette. predicted on over-Vlr"- -

' wlielining majority against, the measure.

CIRCULATION FIGURES THAT ARE EXACT.

Following is the correct statement of the actual
of the Daily Capital Journal of Salem,

Oregon:

Total average daily circulation for the 28 days of
publication during the month of o C A 1
December, 1914.

President

mid-
night,

circulation

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day
of January, 1915.

DORA C. ANDRESEN,
(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

The above circulation statement of the Daily Cap-
ital Journal is a real and bona fide statement. It
represents the actual subscription list of the paper
with no padding and no trial or short-tim- e subscrip-
tions. All are regular subscribers secured in a legi-
timate and business-lik- e way.

Back of this circulation statement are the books
and mailing lists of the office, which are open to the
inspection of all advertisers, who are entitled to
know what they are paying for when they purchase
space in a newspaper.

The Capital Journal's circulation is far in excess
of that of any other daily newspaper circulating in
Marion and Polk counties, and, more than this, 97
per cent of its circulation is in this immediate

t
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SAN DIEGO GROUNDS

ABLAZE WITH LIGHT

AT HAJ-m-
i 1

President Presses Button at
Midnight, Ushering in Year

and Fair

SKY IS FILLED WITH

BURSTING ROCKETS

And Great Circle of Hills 20
Miles Away Ablaze with

Hugh Bonfires

San Diego, Cal., Jan. 1. Tho Panama-Californi-

exposition, which tins been
building1 for five years, was formally
opened at midnight with elaborate cere-

monies. Just as the old year passed
and the new enme in, a thousand rock-el- s

were shot iutu the sky from the
exposition grounds, mid bursting SOU

feet above tho tallest tower, illumined
the splendid scene below, and f0,000
upturned faces, as if the sun slieuc full
upon them.

At this instant, above tho dome ot
the great music pavilion, there appear-
ed a monster electric devico represent-
ing the i'niiuma cunul, its moving lights
illustrating the mingling of the waters
of ihc Atlantic mid the 1'acific, wnile
a, i the bells of the city jn'aed in the
clamor with the shrieks of a thousand
whistles, the measuied booming of a
hundred cannon from land butteries and
wursiiips und hurrahs from thousands
of throats. Huge bonfires lit the sides
of the semi circle of mountains 'Jo miles
away, and by the touching uf a button
in the White lloiuo at Washington,
I'resHlent Wilson set aglow myriad
lights along the Prado and ubovo the
Aliimcdu and the Isthmus of I ho ex-

position.
On a platform erected in the I'lana de

I'll mi ma on the exposition grounds,
President (1. A. Dnvidsuii finished on
tho Btri)k(, of midnight ids speech ot
nccuptunco of the keys of th.i exposi-
tion, presented to him by Mayor Charles

O'Neal, who had received them
from llertram tl. tloodhue, architect ol
the exposition. Former President U.
Collier had previously briefly outlined
the history of the exposition. John 1).

Sprecliles presented to Pnrk ( ommis-sionc- r

John P. Forward, Jr., the deed
of gift to the magnificent music, pa-
vilion and pipeorguu and the buildings
of the states of Calitomin, Washington,
Ptuh, Montana, Nevada, Kiui.ns and
New Mexico, and those of the various
groups of counties of California were
thrown open.

Ceremonies incident, to the opening
of the exposition were started at H:'M
o'clock Inst night, the uutes having
been opened to the public at 7 o'clock.
A ilinner to press representative, was
held at this hour mid nil of the greut
spectacles and amusement features
nlung tho stlnnus were thrown open
to visitors.

Lights were turned on over t.lic mag-
nificent grounds that form the setting
in li.ilbon park for the beautiful Hpnn-is-

colonial buildings of tho expnsitiiei,
lighting wide vistas that were ericnl-ore-

'with the bliioni uf hundiods of
acres of tropical vegetation.

Dedicatory serrlces of the exposition
were begun at 11 o'clu-- today, lion.
I.yninu .1. (luge, former secretary of
tho treasury of the I'nited Htutes, ,

nml introduce. William (I,
present secretary of the treas-

ury, who spoke for Illl" minutes as t.ie
representative of President Wilson, lie
was followed by Count Del Vnlle De
Mu la 7.ii r, representing the king of Spain,
and John llnnett, director general of
the Panaina-Americn- I'nion, represent-
ing the governments of South and Cen-

tral America, These wero followed by
tho govomois of the states having part
in tho Hnn Diego exposition nml the
mayors of ninny western cities,

Dedication of the women's building
took plnce nt noon under the auspices
of the women's board of the exposi
tion, The banquet of President of the
exposition 11. A. Davidson to promi-
nent guests will be .erved tonli;ht, co-
incident with the banquet of tl.a wom-
en '. bnnrd.

Tomorrow nt 10 o'clock a grt mill
tnry and naval parade will open "the
iiny. a procession or Uecorat:'. auto-
mobiles will be the fenturn of tl ie after-
noon, and at night will occur tho of
ficial reception of the women mid the
grand carnival on the Isthmus, to fit-
tingly end, In jovrris revelry, the three
dnys of celi'brution,

CUBAN CEOPS RUINED.

Havana, ,7au. 1. Various .ect niis'nf
the I'roviuce of I'innr ilel It in. I Ik

1,"l",r",", tubacco raUing region

;JZlS7:, 'ST.
governor 01 inn proMnce, in a dispatch,
says ho believes the erom or Inline

land minor fruits have been totnlly de-
stroyed.

The government, will take steps to

ft

MORE BOER. TROUBLE.

London Jan. 1. Some anxiety
was expressed here today at the
news, contained in a Pretoria
dispatch to Reuters Telegraph
company, that the government
of the Union of South Africa
had decided it was necessary to
resort to conscription to defend
the country against a German
invasion.

There was bitter disappoint-
ment, too, for with Ueneral
heyera' death and General

capture, it was thought
all trouble in tle Union had
been ended. . V

According to the latest in-

formation, Colonel Maritz, the
first of the Boers to take the
field against the British, who
was wounded and driven with
his shattered forces into Ger-

man Southwest Africa, hnd
gathered a body of' German
colonists to help him and was
endeavoring to return to stir
up a "fresh rebellion.

The Formidable of 15,000

Tons Either Hit a Mine or
; Was Sunk iy Submarine

London, Jan. 1. The British bnttle-shi-

Formidable- was sunk in tho l'!ng-lis-

channel today.
The announcement was made official-

ly by the admiralty.
Tho statement snid:
"The battleship Forinldiiblo. wns

sunk in the chunnel this morning.
"It is uncertain whether it struck a

mine or was torpedoed by a submarine.
"Seventy one survivors were picked

up, and it is possible that others were
saved who have not yet been reported."

It wns by a British light cruiser thai
the 71 rescued ieir were picked up, the
admiralty stated later. - If any more
were saved, it was added, it win by
other ships in tho vicinity.

The Formidable ' normal complement
wns 7S0 officers and sailors.

Tho ship, which was considered one
of the besi of Great Hritalns IS knot
battle eralt, hud been doing const duty
and aiding in the fighting along the
Belgian coast.

Despite the admiralty ' expression
of uncertainty, it was the generul be-

lief that the work of destruction wns
done by submarines.

In official circles it was said the
loss of the ship wits not a matter of
great importance, since it was old and
somewhat out of date, but It was ad
mitted that the death of the trained
officers and seamen who manned It was
a serious blow.

What oilier warships f'comr'niiled
the Formidable at tho time of the dis-

aster was known.

The Formidable was n battleship of
lri,000 tons displacement. She wns
completed in Ho I at n cost of more
than (i.'i.OOO.OOO. Her complement, In
pence, was 7MI men. while In wnr time
it probably was about 1,000. She car-
ried four - inch guns, twelve tf inch
guns, eighteen 12 pounders four H

pounders and four trnpedo tubes,

DEXTER PRICE IS

MADE STATE SENATOR

Governor West has appointed Dexter
Ilice, of liosebiirg stale senator for
Douglas county, to Hoceeed George
Soulier, rcslgred, Mice Is a democrat,
prominent, ns an attorney nt Itoseburg,
a ml now coiinlc Judge by appointment,
his term expiring with the New Yenr.
Neuiinr is a republican mid was ap-

pointed district attorney to succeed
Geoige M. Hrowu who wns elected

general,
While the Oregon statutes provide

for filling legislative vacancies by
special election, the governor finds
that the state constitution says (hut
the governor shall appoint In such
enses, hence tho action taken In this
Instance. If there should bo objection
to idr. ltlce taking his sent ns senator
it is likely the courts will be called
upon to decide the point in question,
Judge ltlce has hod legislative ex-

perience, having served one term in

the lower house several years ago.

TO INVE8TIOATB BALLOT FRAUDS

rndiunapolls, ind., Jan. 1. The fed-

eral grand jury will reconvene here
Monday to Investigate nlh'ged ballot
frauds. A score of witnesses will be
examined.

The Weather

lip Oregon! Tonight!

and Saturday un-

settled, probably

rain west portion!

southwest wluds.

ADMIT GERMANS

GAINED 50 YARDS

IN ARGONNE REGION

French Claim Gains Elsewhere

to Off Set Their Other

Stereotyped News

SOME HOT FIGHTING

REPORTED IN ALSACE

German War Office An-

nounces Defeat of Both

British and French

Paris, Jan. 1. German gains in the
Argonne region wore admitted in the
wnr office report issued here todav. In
some places it wns said they had ad-
vanced as much as fifty yards. The
fighting was described as of terrific
violence.

As an offset npnlnst Gallic losses In
the Argonneji the French were reported
ns driving the Germans slowlv back-
ward toward the northeast in the A'er-du- n

region.
Between the North and liheims a

heavy artillery engagement wns In
progress, it wns stated. The opinion
wns expressed that the Germans were
musing along this line preparatory to
nttoinnting a fresh drive toward the
I' rench const.

The big guns were said to bo hnrd
nt work also along the linn from the
River Meuse to tho river Moselle. The
Germana were reported to jinvo de-
livered n succession of six furious

in this territory and to have
been repnled each time.

From Steinbnch, which thev took
Thursday, the statement said the
French were ugnin advancing in AIshcc
in the face of a desperate resistance bv
tllO Gertunns. In nnnnni.tln.. ...III.- " ' ' " it " "M.iiat Ions In this qunrter the French three
nun guns were snoiien of ns having
done exti'mnnli' nftnnili.A .......I.

French aviators were said to have
mniie another fliuht nbovo Metz ami
lo have dropped bombs upon the Arna-vlll-

rnilrond station and Gerninn
hangnrs.

, Just Getting Ready,
Paris, Jan. 1. Bloody fighting wns

111 lironrosH tmlnv In Alu....n .... 4i.
heights of the Meuse and In the
Clininpaine region,

Klsewhere not much wns stirring.
Here and there nrtillerv duels were
eolnw on but the infantry lav snug In
their trenches. The weather was too
bad to permit oneriitions in the oneii.

It seemed evident Hint the French
intended to follow their InteHt successes
In Alsace bv movements of capital Im-

portance. General Joffrc, It won re.
iiorted hnd nrrnnged to supply General
Pan with the neoessnrv troops for A

drive iiorlhwnrd through German ter-
ritory,

In anticipation of sueh a develop-
ment the kniser wns henvllv relnforc-Im- r

his armies In both Alsnen and Lor-
raine,

As Russians Toll It,
Petrngnul, Jan. 1. Fighting between

KussluiiB nml Turks In Tiiinscniu nslu
was growing fiercer today.

Jt. wns ndniitteil that the Ottoman
troops still held Snrvkniiivnli, but the
trenches in front of the town, it wns
stnted had been tnken by tlm eznr's
forces ill a desperate bayonet churge.
The Turks were given credit for m lik-

ing a snvnge resistance mid It wns said
their losses were enormous, including
n general and "0 oilier officers of high
rank,

In the vicinity of Ardngun, the wnr
office snid, the fighting (bus fur hail
been Indecisive.

in Poland according to the wnr of-
fice account, there was a compnrntlve
lull, while bnlh sides redispnsed their
troops and brought up reinforcements.
The RiissIiiiis were nnderidond to he
developing a new offensive but no de-
tails were available concerning It.

Tha German Bid of It.
Berlin, bv wireless to London Jan.

I. Defeat of both the British and
French was announced toduy by the
Germnu wnr office here.

Knst of Bethune, It was slated, the
kaisers Infantry took the main Kngllsh
trench making prisoners of Its occu-
pants and capturing a number of
machine guns.

Ill the Argiinnn It wns reported the
French wero being driven buck slowly
and the Germans had ruptured till)
prisoners, six machine gnus and four
mine throwers.

The French camp near La llnvnieiix
was snid to have been set on fire by
the Oermnn artillery but the wnr office
did not know how much damage was
done.

French nttempls In reenpture Fllery
and Scnnhcini, it wns announced, hnd
failed.

It was admitted Hint the German at
tempt to recover Saint Georges hnd
been abandoned owing In the floods.

In Poland It wns said, there had
been no fresh development-!- ,

Troubl" never dodges tip an alley
when it meet a man who la looking
for it.

Points to Brilliant Victories

and that No Enemy Has

Foothold on German Soil

Berlin,. by wireless to London, Jan 1.
"After five long months of heavy,

hot fighting," Buid tho kaiser today,
in a New Year 'a address to Germany,
"we enter a new year.

"Brilliant victories have been gained
by us and great successes achieved.

"The Gorman army is almost every-wlior- o

in the enomy'a territory. Re-
peated attempts by tho enemy to swarm
into German territory with their legions
have failed everywhere.

"My ships have covered themBolves
with glory on evory sea. Their crews
havo provon not only that they kmiw
how to fight, but how to die lilt 3 heroes
when superior forces overwhelmed them.

"Behind the army and navy stand
tho entire Gorman people, in unexam-
pled harmony, prepared to sacrifice
their heart's blood for tho sacred do-
mestic hearth wo aro defending against
outrageous invasion.

"Much hns como to pass in the old
yenr, but our enemies aro still kept low.

"There are always fresh hordes roll-
ing up against our armies and the ar-
mies of our faithful allies. B'lt num-

bers have not frightened us.
" Although tho times may be serious

and the task before us heavy, wo look
forward into the futuro with tho firm-
est confidence.

"Next to God's wiso guidance,
trust tho marvelous bravery of our
nrniy and nnvy, and 1 know myself to
bo one with tha entire Uormau nation

"Therefore, let us faro the new year
unflinchingly, looking forward to new
deods und to new victories for tho

fatherland."

Clocks Set Back While the Old

Timers Took Final Whacks

At the Demon Rum

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. L Nineteen fif-

teen did not rench Phoenix until day-

light, and reports from prnctlcnlly tv
,ery town in the stnto indicated a sim-
ilar tnrdy arrival.

Clocks in tho down town district hero
,wen set back six hours nt sundown
yesterday, whilo hotels, cafes and

snw to it that all chronometers
wero stopped entirely. Tho occ.nslon
win tho coincident urrivnl of tho new
year and the hour for the stnto prohi-
bition law to beeomo effective.

Evory bar In tho city wns packed to
the walls nil night. Professional men
nml laborers drank champagne togeth-
er out of beer glosses, Bartenders ap-

parently cared little whether tho wine
wns paid for, becniisa ns tho white light
of dawn uppeured it sold for tho usual
beer price.

The mirrors and decorations of the
better saloons were draped with cropc;
lint that wns tho only sign of sorrow
In the city. Glasses burn bows of white
ribbon in honor of tho tempernnco vic-

tory In the recent fight.
Throughout tho night tho streets

were ptieked with celcbrunts. The
crowds wero orderly, howevur, and
there wero fow nrrests.

Thousands of dollars worth of liquor
wns given away at dawn, Lvcn then

"WORLD AT

T RIPS

Ol HI 10 EEIP I
MURDER GENERA L

Wretchedly Equipped Soldiers

Mutiny and Assassinate

Their Leaders

TURKS MAY ABANDON

EGYPTIAN CAMPAIGN

German Influence Will Com-

pel Them to Concentrate

Forces Against Russia

By J. W. T. Mason
(Former London correspondent for the

United Press.)
New York, Jan. L ReporU from

Cairo that Diemal Pasha waa murder
ed at Jerusalem on Christmas day by
lnsubnrilinntn troops suggest that Tur-
key's cnmimiirn nainst Eirvnt is in an
unsatisfactory Btute.

Other indications bear out this guesa
so strong ly that it begins to soem pos- -

ilitn tlint tltn Dttnmnn vnrnmnnt
will attempt no serious Egyptian offen
sive.

Djemal Pasha apparently was on his)

way to' tho Egyptian frontior with re-

inforcements when his men mutiniod
on account of their miserable condi-

tion. '
That, troops so wretchedly equipped

should havo been sent to relieve th
Turkish situation on the Sinai penin-

sula is significant. Plainly it mean
that the Constantinople authorities
havo ngreed to consider the Egyptian
campaign secondary to operation
against Russia in the Caucasians.

The pick cf tho army is not going
southward to Egypt, nor i money be-

ing spent in an endeavor to
tho sultan's lost sovereignity along tho
Nile,

Otherwise tho incident at JerUBnlem

would not have happened.
It is wholly to tho Germans' interest

to persuade tho Turks to devote most
of their attention to the Russians.
Primarily they want to use tho

to harry tho Slavs. It i

far moro to tho Turks' interest, how-

ever, to ioi'.e Egypt than to concen-

trate on warfare in the mountaina of
the Caucasus.

Undoubtedly there has boon much
dissension at Constantinople concern-

ing tho relative merits of theso twr
campaigns, but. the Germans appear to
have hud their way, establishing th

fact that tho Ottoman forces' prime ob-

ject must bo the CaucuBiia and not

Egypt, ' .

All this demonstrates that German

influence nt Constantinople hna
dominant even over the influ-

ence of the Turks themselves.
This situation probably ts unique In

Mohammedan history.
It Is attributable mainly to the hob!

which German Ideals Ruined over Enver
Pasha, the sultan's war minister and

Turkey's "strung mnn," now In per-

sonal charge of Ottoman operation

against the Uusslnns, when, at nn
ngo, he served as hiB coun-

try 's mllitury attache in Berlin.

The Germans nro now reaping tha
benefit of this chuiice occurrence which.

in proving of such historic importance--

Bullion men and wholesale liquor denl-'er- s

wero left with other thousands ot
dollars worth of slock on their bunds.

WAR" ATLAS

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving
away to our subscribers. Instead of 16 pages, they con-

sist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d pages, printed on heavy
enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referen- li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which
would ordinarily.sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we are having
them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which
allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy
conditions. ' 4

All who pay three months subscription, old or new,
back subscription or in advance, in case their paper is de-

livered by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free.
All mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's sub-

scription ($:J.00), either back subscription or in advance,
will also bo entitled to receive an atlas without extra
charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has
jver made.


